
MRS. KELLY GETS

WOODMEN OFFICE

Kit. Nor DeBolt Loses Ouiter Suit
in Tight for Position of Su-

preme Banker.

OVER Wins. His life began with sorrow. Hie
father, gentleman farmer In Podolia,

Mm. Ida M. Kelly or

1.. It supreme banker of the Wood-
men circle, according to a decision

by District Sears In years later broken man. Pade- -

ouster suit brought by Mrs. Nora hoT !T m"1
inherit genlua, died

M. DeBolt Oklahoma ',hll(,City, Jom Mrlie,t childhood the rre.t
her opponent at the election held by
the supreme forest In

last July.
On the flrat ballot Mrs. Kelly received

thirty-tw- o votea and Mrs. tVUolt thirty,
on. There waa one blank vote, which
later waa to result In long dispute. The
coort held that this ballot waa legal.

Upon the outcome of the ault depended

tha
f"C; I'tudled the piano with and

Woodmen circle, It is said.

Vote Aaraln.
At the election Mrs. Kelly waa declared
lacted by Mrs. Emma B. Manchester,

spreme guardian, and had made specoti
acceptance, when delegate suggested

tha vote reconsidered because blank
ballot had been cast. This was done and
the second ballot gave Mrs. PeBolt thirty-thr- ee

and 'Mrs. Mrs. Kelly thirty-on- e

votes.
Mrs. Kelly, however, qualified for office

and her bond was approved. The law-au- it

followed. Jcfteris Tunison and
vV. A. De. Bord represented Mrs. Kelly
and J. J. Sullivan and Arthur Mullen ap-

peared for Mrs. DeBolt.
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at Hotel Auburn
in this city In every
respect It was the largest and best ban
quet ever held by the Commercial club, i

there being over 400 plates laid.
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Governor Morehead guest
and delivered the address of the Bishop Beecher of the

the course address copal Nebraska, life
governor forth the excellent con- -' F.Iks- - of

of the Nebraska along Kearney, Omaha lest
financial and agricultural The epenl the

lines. The made plea Elks' club rooms, where lClks
for providing delivered an address on "His Boys'

adequate for our governor's Farm." The plan of the
offke. In shaking upon this point he

inai. old not asK it from per- -
sonal standpoint, for he would not be
candidate for governor. He also expressed
his views Upon "preparedness" made

strong aigiment against the present
policy, declaring thai the daya of bully-ism- "

wera over; that the people should
not permit state and national policies to
be dictated by special interests and in-- 1

persons sceklna in
Tha governor's was preceded by
program cOnsisttng of solos, both vocal

and lnstruhienfal, and selections
by the Auburn Glee club, which made Its
first public appearance under the direc-
tion of Praf. H. Grant. The president

Commercial club, C. B Eustlce,
presided.

News --Votes Kairbarv.
FAIRBL-RY- .

Neb.. Jan.
B. Tunks of Williams, Neb., and Miss

Martha Fett of Mahaska. Kan., were
married the Christian parsonage.
3. K. fhellenberger officiating. They leftf6r Williams. Neb., make their future
home.

Louie Jarchow has flTfed as a republican
candidate county commissioner fromthe Second district Jefferson county.
W. G. C. Wooater has filed for county
assessor on the republican ticket to
eeed O. R. Jones. Mr. Jones has held
place for one term.

W. Harris, employe of lumber
firm In this city, fell off a dray wagon
while hauling lumber and fractured his
skull.

6uprlntendent II. E. Allen ajid Chief
Clerk Oscar Buchanan have returned from

trip to Beatrice, whore they made an
appointment of R. Smith new agent
to succeed the late Llston.

Miss Mattle Ellis, dean of women
Peru Normal, is Falrbury andNiaa In-
vited all former student of the Peru
State Normal meet her at the home of
Mrs. Ollva True in this city.

teas County 'otes.
AVOCA, Neb., Jan. X. (Special. The

Farmers' State bank the follow-
ing officers for ensuing year; Presi-
dent, A. Zimmerer, sr.; vice president,
Louis Cars tens; cashier, J. C. Zimmerer.

A meeting of the Odd lodge of
this district, which compriaea the follow-
ing; lodges, Wymore lodge. No, of
Avoca; Elm wood No. 160 of Elm-woo- d;

Prairie lodge. No. S Weeping
Water; Nehawka lodge. No. S14 of

will be held at Weeping Water
on Wednesday, February

Charles E. Marsh, a traveling man of
Zes Moines, la., while calling on his
trade tn Weeping this wXk re-
ceived a letter from his wife stating that
he bad fallen heir to tu.00r, which was
his share of an eastern estate.

lew Company mt Colarobas.
COLUMBUS. Neb.. Jan. 8 (Special.)

Articles of incorporation of the Guarantee
Loan and Trust company of Columbus
war filed the secretary of state.
Officers are H. J. Hockenberger, pres-
ident; B. H. Chambers, vice president;
Qus G. Becher, jr., secretary'! C. M.
Gruenther. treasurer.

Thecompany will occupy new field
in Columbua. and included with the

conduct of a business of a
company aa outlined by the statutes of
Nebraska it will deal In mortgage deben-
tures. The company haa a paid up capital
of 840,000 with an authorized of
7S.u.

Mrs. Aaaboa Asks Dtvore.
Neb.. Jan.

Anna Am boa, mother four children,
three of whom are grown, haa filed ault
for divorce against her husband. Chris-
tian Ambos. Non-suppo- rt snd cruelty are
charged In the petition. The Amboeee
were married la Ohio yeara
age. They have made their home In Fre-
mont twenty-fiv- e years.

Greeley Man Dies mt Cambridge.
CAMBRIDGE. Neb., Jan. 8.- -4 Special

The body of Thomas Loughman. aged 3,
who died yesterday, shipped to his
home at Greeley, Neb., Friday. Mr.
Loughman took sick Thanksgiving and
rejenfly had an ojerstion for liver
trouble. He was (siting here and insd
srany friends her.
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pianist had to work out his career
practically unaided.

Paderewaki's auccess was belated. He
'was 38 yeara before realised
that in him It had the greatest ptantet
of his time If not of all times. His talent
had shown Itself when he very young,
but it hud no chance to develop, lie was
In hla teens before he any real in- -

Janotha

his first concert tour In Ruesin.
complete failure from every point of view.
He waa desperately poor, fact hav- -
ing urged him to try his luck with the
public. It winter and he had
sufficient clothes nor sufficient food.
Moreover, have it from his lips
that he was in no prerared to play-I-

public. His technique waa so wretched
that whenver he came to difficult pas-Sat- e

he forced to Improvise to get
through with it.

Utterly discouraged, he returned to
Warsaw that he had no future as

pianist. Be became a in the
Warsaw conservatory then went to
Berlin to study composition with Kiel and
t'rban. In 18.M he went to Vienna to
study with his countryman, famous
teacher, Leschetttsky. Twenty-fou- r Is

i for man to prepare for a virtuoso's
career, but Paderewski undertook
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plates the purchase of a good slcd tract
of fertile Nebraska land imd there es-

tablish and Improve a farm where boys
may be given a practical Industrial edu-
cation. The meeting was largely at-

tended and the Omaha Kike displayed
considerable Interest In the proposition.

llaTe Rearnlnr Rowel Movement.
Take Dr. King's New Life Pills and

have a daily, easy movement or the
bowels. Cure constipation. Only 2Sc. All
druggists. Advertisement

Sheriffs lrrt nl orth Platte.
NORTH PLiATTK. Neb.. Jan.

Entertainment Is to be provided
for the Htat Sheriffs' association, which
will meet tiore January 10 and 11. The
Chamber of Commerce will entertain the
visitors Monday with an automobile ride
and sight-seei- ng trip In and around North
Platte In the evening a banquet will be
given for them and on Tuesday they will
be guests at a smoker to be given by the
Elks' club.

loart Uatfi la fifth Diatrie.
TORK. Neb.. Jan. 8. (Special.) District

court of the Fifth Judicial district of Ne
braska will be held in the various countli s
thereof in the year 1916, commencing as
follows:

Hamilton county, January 24. April 24,
September 18.

Polk county, January ?4, April t". Sep-
tember 18.

Butler county, February 7. May !. No-
vember 13.

YOrk county, February T, May S, No-
vember 13.

tSaunders county, March 6, May 22, De-
cember 4.

Seward county. March , May K. De-
cember 4.

Resd The Bee Want, Ads. It pays'

Culled from the Wire.
It was announced at Tro, V Y.,

that Mrs. Russell Sage has decided to
found a branch or department nf the
Emma Wlllard school in Troy for the
purpose of teaching domestic and In-

dustrial arts to young woniin. It is to
be established on the site of the former
Trov Female seminary that ehe attended
aa a pupil. The achool is to he known
as the Russell Sage School of Practical
Art, snd for Its maintenance Mrs. Sago
has approbated $260,000.

Brlbenr In the San Francisco Board of
Supervisors Is alleged In affidavits Gar-
age permits and automobile parking per-
mits which frequently are hard to get, be-
cause of neiKhborhood opposition are
said to have been the consideration for
which money was passed. One instance
made public was of a parking station
in Stockton street, north of the downtown
.'istrict. A man who runs a hath estHh- -
liHhment is said to have received 8SO0
upon his assurance that the permit would
be granted, and it was.

In many iastnc.Fr0BJ bar auf-fr- d

untold affoa? for 7trs dootorlnff
for &ttoui wtiaBiii, tomctaf llvr or
Hdny. dliMM r lomc otbr illmMt
whin their t1 troubU wat lack of lroa
la tha blood. How to tall.

N York. X. Y In a rcnC dtKMne Dr. B.

uer. HpArlalt-r- t, of tbla city Mitt: If you vera
lo Rik an actual blood lt on all otopla who
ara 111 you would probata.? ba vraatly
at tha icdinl- - laxs nuobtr wbo lark lroa
and wbo ara til for do other ritaaoo tban iba lak
of Iron. Toa momaat Iron i uppli-- l all Oiair
naltttada of Sanveroua lymptoraa dicuppear. With-

out Iron tha b4uod at ofioa laaaa tha puwar to
oh ana food Wo living Uaaua and ibarwfara ooio-lr- 4

rou atu doaa you any Bjod: you don't ct tha
atrwntftb Mt of tt. Tour food mtraly paaaa
through your ayatam Ilka corn ttiroucb
a aaill with tha rollora ao vtda apart Uiac

tba mill can't grind. Aft a ranult of thla coatlnu
om Wood a4 aarwa ataxratloa, ponplo barorna
aaiwcwily waakanad, aai luua ud all run dowa
aad troquaaOy davwsao) ail aorta of ooadulooa. Or a

la too lata; ao4-bo- r la bordaoad with unbaaJUiy

fat; soma ara ao woak tbT hastily walk;
aoma till ok tfeay bar dratpna. kldaay or (Ivor

troobla; aotaa oavo't alaoa at Bight. thar sr
tl4Mpy and tlrod all day; aotta fuamy aad Irrt'abla;
aooka aktony and bloodioaa. but- all lark pAyaioal
power and aaduraata. la aiub cahi, It U worm
than foohannwaa to taka atiaulatlng wivAJriaoa vr

am- -, whit b onW wbip up our faaauig
vital pwwara for tba ajoaaaat. m.vba at iha
aaaat af your !fa latar oa. Ka mautr a bat any
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Although the critics, as usual, were a

little slow In recognising his genius, he
conquered the public and secured a hold
on its affections which has never weak-
ened. No pianist haa had success in
America comparable with his. No musi-
cian, save possibly only Adelina Pattl,
haa made such a fortune In this country.
During his first tour he played 117 times.
The following year he played eixty-eev- en

times in twenty-si- x cities. Again In 1H(6.

l"Hl, l, IS. 1!0T. 1908 and 1913-1- 4 he haa
gone over the length and breadth of the
country, averaging nearly seventy con-

certs to each tour.

BRIEF CITY NEWS

"Townsend's for porting ooods."
Lighting rutirss Burgesa-Grande- n.

Xave Boot Print It Now Beacon Press.
"Today's Movie Program " claaalfled

seccion tod:iy. It appears In The Bee
EXCLUSIVELY. Find out what the va-

rious mot Ing picture theaters offer.
Mobler Returns President Mohler of

the Union Pacific is back from Chicago,
where ho went to hold conference with
officials of the Harrlman system of
roads.

To Meat Bible Class Teaohers Mrs.
D. A. Foote will meet with the teachers
of the Bible classes of the city Monday,
January 10. at 2 p. m.. at the Young Men's
Christian assoc iation auditorium.

O. a. Powell's Will Wed The will of
the late George B. Powell, filed for pro-

bate, divides nis llh.000 estate among his
three children, Ernest W. and George F.
Powell and Mrs. Lena M. Bradley.

Thought forms ee In Piotura On
aorount of the gieat number of requests
for the lecture on "Thought Forms" Burd
F. Millar will give this lecture Sunday
evening at 8 o'clock at Theosophlcal hall,
suite 701, Bee building. It will bo a free
lecture fur Uie public and he will show
stereopllcon pla'ures of thought forms as
they have been observed by scientifically
trained clairvoyants, also of the Invisible
bodies of num.

Boys Treat Girls
to Penny Lunches

at Train School
The Board of Education will not Inter-

fere with boya treating their friends to
penny lunches at Train school. It Is not
believed this practice comes within the
anti-tre- at law.

Friday noou a sixth B boy threw down
a nickel and ordered soup for five. An-

other boy invited one of the girls to dine
with him. One of the fifth A girls took
advantage of leap year privileges by ask-
ing a boy friend to imbibe soup with her.

Principal White reporla the Idea has
had a huccessful start and believes It will
result In much good.

Three mothers called at the school to
express thanks because their children
could be cared for at noon in this man-
ner while they were out working to help
support their families.

Resd The Bee Wsnt Ads. It pays!

GOES TO JAIL FOR GIVING
FIREWATER TO RED MEN

Otto Pleouse waa placed in the Douglas
county Jail .yesterday In default of 81,000
ball after a hearing before United States
Commissioner Slnghaus at Tekamah on
a charge of introducing "fire water" to
the red men on the Winnebago Indian
reservation.

Doctor Says Nuxated Iron Will
Increase Strength of Delicate

People 200 in Ten Days
ana talla you. If you ara not front uid wall ou
owa It to you rial f to tuaka thr following tast. 6
how long you uaa work or bow far you can walk
without bantimluat tirod. Xaxt taka two Ura-gial- a

lablata of ordinary nuxaUd Iron Urea tlmoa par
day artar nioaJa for two woaka. Then Uat your
atraaatb again and aaa for youtwalf hnw muoh you
bava galDl. 1 hmw aaa duMDi of narvoua run
down poupla wbo wara ailing all tba tlma doubla.
aod aveo Uipla tbalr atreugib aid anduraaco anl
antiraly gat fid of tbalr aymptona of dyp4pala,
Uar and uthor traublaa la from taa to fourtavn

daya tlma almply by taking lroa la tha propa-for-

and tbla aftor thay bai In aoioa raaaa bMa
dociuriug for monrria wUbout obtaialug any bana-fi- t.

You ran talk aa you pirmm about all Lba
wiuilra wrought by nw ranicdlM. but wkwa vm
coiaa down lu bard facta iiaar is aotblug lika
good old Iron to put nolor In your eborka aud
gotid Bound. haaJthy flaah oa your bouaa. It to
also a graax nanra aod atomacb itrangtbvnar aa4
tba baat blood bj l)4ar In tria world Tba otily
troubla waa tbAt tha old forma of laorvaale lroa
Uko ttoriL-r-o of iron. Irtia ao Lai. u. , oftau
ruload pauola'a tath, upawt oatr atomart and
wara not for fbaaa raaaoua Uiay
froquaorly did uiora harm than good- But wuh
tba Jiactvary of iao oowar tvrwm of ormuia lroa
ail tiita La a boon oaronma. Nuxaiad Iroo for
axajnpla, W plcajuat to taka. daoa ao Injur tbatah and ! aiuovt ImmaMliaXaly bantsflraJ,

KOTK Tb- - manufartuxara of saaatw frvn wavw
auh uiiboundad cafidaora la Ua iiot j tsvat
tbor authorlta tha anaounatoiaat rhaa thay will
forfait UO to aJiy Cbarltabla loaxtiutloo If thy
rtanaot any anaa or woanan andar atrty who
lacaa Iroo and InorMM thir atrancib jo ar eaat
at cwor In four wokt tima provirjail timy hv
ao aorloua arganlc troubla Also thar will raruod
your nvinar In any r- - in whl It Kuaatad lroa
fl'sw pot at Insi rlnultl vour trrrtah In ie.dy' tim It ii in thla ity br Kar-ra-

d Jt1r'4nnl Hiug hi tr and aM othar drug
giata. AItaruUint,

Wheat on the Omaha market Saturday
touched tl.lt.v per bishel. a high mark
since last summer. A cailond of No. 1
hard from northern Nebraska sold at tills

l!Hti.
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Economy in the Broadest Sense Demonstrated for Women During

HOME SEWUNS WEEK
Which Begins at BURGESS-NAS- H Monday Morning
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Dress Goods at 98c Yard
STLKNDID selection dress materials, Including,

Pananiss, cloihs, mixtures, selectioncolorings black: 2 Inches
All Wool at $1.50

Velours, gabardines, broadcloths. mixtures, skirting plaids,
splendid assortment 64

Bnrffeae-Haa- li Oa.

Pretty New 1916 Wash Goods
NEW imported sephyrs. ginghams; fsjtt color; stripes

plaids, newest colorings; the yard.
Plaid 89c

Imported weave, 4 also large floral and effects.
New Wash Marquisettes 69c

daintily tinted ground, designs' 4

inches wide.
' BurrMsJCaih Oa rioor.

PICTORIAL REVIEW
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We've Added a Special Feature
for HOME SEWING WEEK
TO MAKK this sewing week just helpful aa possible

we have wcured limited

of the Keister dressmaking school, cut, and pin
any material you may buy at 98c or over without charge

Moulton and staff masters in women's con-

struction. They knowledge of styles, fabrics and
the

Moulton and staff silk department
Their advice and to you are yours without charge, Pleaae

our compliments.
Ask Information to heart's content. You'll

suggestions and make
of much easier.

Dame Fashion Says "BLACK SILKS for SPRING"
THESE UNUSUAL VALUES for MONDAY

WHEN there scarcity of then, naturally, greater stuff
black and sneclal values th's offerina

36-Inr- h black chiffon taffeta silks, soft finish, and
lustrous black.

Black Mescaline Silks, 69c
Beautiful, finish, black,
waists and dresses, Inches wide.

Black Satin Duchess, 89c
36-ln- black heavy

special Monday.

wax.rVo

stretch,

you.

time

widest

service

and

the
the

Main

o
mean at

proof hooks
sizes,

spool

ft.OO

lto
colors

stays,... .Be
wire,

all 10c
Wired cable
(for

yard ...Bo

and 7c

bias tape,

are

Oak lloi $A.0.1

cut, seat
of was
now

seat and back,

large and
two

Oak

with two
snd two

and
Drwfcer fur a.VYOO

walnut old
top two

was
White for

While mirror 41x27
all two large
and was now

1 1.2.1 I.ilrar $7.7.1.
42-In- table. In fumed oak and wax
was now

.1.00 (Suite.
One suite, of one 42-in-

top and 31-lni- b

and 6 bed: price,
for

has to
Tenn.. where he will up his
and to next week.
to being assigned to the office,

loj!lcr the Missouri
at

A "'For Sale" oi
In The Bee will

9,

it a

this you.

pur- -

as
for o

fit

Mrs. are
have wide

in sense.
be

accept, with
them for your

find their most
;our

is a The of
makes doubly

soft,
36

satin a

S

on

De
Peau de good quality for
skirts and 86 Inches wide.

Orepe De Chine,
4 0-- 1 nth crepe de chine, all pure silk, a good,
quality for dresses

Chiffon Taffeta,
Full inches wide, most weave la'silk
for coming season.

Co. riooru

Special NOTION VALUES HOME SEWING WEEK
Extreme Importance to Everyone Who Sews

LITTLE needfuls that ko much every one who sews

brassieres

thimbles,

markers,

brassieres,

Olrdellne beltings,

Mending

mea-
sures,

tor

trlmmincH
Monday.

instructive pro-
ducing

duchess,

Nine wavy wire
collar any

tor
Dressmaker's

sizes, bolt.
bone

skirt extend-
ing),
Featherbone, black,

white, yd.,
10-Ya- rd bolt, num-
ber 5
black, bolt

Circassian

drawers,

enameled
dust-pro- of

dressing original

orrees.Waaa Oo.

'eve

Mr. represented

Dress all
sizes, dozen . .10c

at,
each ........10c
Buckle st,
each
Inside dress

black and '

yard ...Be
bolt stay

tape, bolt ... .10c
needles in

a tube, 5 for lOe

krr,
oak like

with made

with
high

was
now

Solid
with

ft 4 one
small was

now

Solid oak. swell front
22x26

small
both oak

mir-

ror large and three
small now

three small

white
one a

a
sale,

affairs
Omaha Prior

Pa-

cific

Rent" Ad placed
accomplish Ita

garment
of

lu
help

style
helpful,

garments

anything
important.

Black Soie, $1.19
soie, especially dresses,

Black $1.35

Black $1.19
40

lnrgees-as-h

for

home.
weights,

Tracing wheels,

Bo
belt-

ings,

Machine

In

each ..
V4 -- 1 b.

pins, all sizes,
box 85o

and
at, dos. Bo

Bone all
sizes,
Flat wood
any size, 3 dozen
for

The MIDWINTER CLEARAWAY Brings
Unusual Values to HOME FURNISHERS
nrill'KtSB mentioned here but example of what big section on the

910.50
Solid rocker, exactly

automobile
Spanish leather, $10.50,

$6.03.
$21.00 Rocker, fl.VOO
Mission rocker, leather
upholstered
mortised construction,
$21.00, tlft.OO.
$47.50 Prim-es- s Ireeer, $IH.?5

oak princess dresser, co-

lonial design, mirror 27x
Inches, drawer

drawers, 127.50,
918.7ft.

$1H.B0 Dreaaer, 11.75
dresser,

mirror Inches,
large drawers
drawers. golden

970.00 Walnut
colonial design,

40x30, 52x24, drawers
$70.00, $Bft.OO.

$68.BO DreMr tft2.r4.
dressed, lop 53x24,

inches, tonstrucUon,
drawers drawers, $68.60,
$A2.ftO.

Table,
library finish,

$1126. $7.75.
Knamcl $43.fi0.

enamel consisting
dresser chiffonier, three-mirr- or

table
$59.00, complete, 943.&0.

Malcolm, returned Memphis.
close

Omaha

Memphis.

who will

Peau

waists,

heavy
waists.

populsr

length

...10c

forms,

white,
18-Ya- rd

Mission

fumed wax was
now

White
for

White
glass with

two large and two
small was now

Solid bed, in both full size and
twin size, with and torch top, were

now
$7.23

table, style, top, with on
waa $7.2 5, now

oak table, solid oak,
with book shelf was now

Old Ivory
Old Ivory finish lop,
was now for

Old
to match above with

top, was now for
Thlrl Floor.

return

oval

urgess-Mas- h Company
rybooyIs store

Machine

dressmak-
er's

Button moulds,
square, oblong
bullet,

moulds,
dozen. ,.10o

moulds,

.HMilfci

items this Third

dresser,

finish, flt.BO,
$14.75.

$21.00 Enamel Dresses
$18.50

enamel dresser, spindle
posts, 19x26,

drawers
drawers, $24.00,

$1H..V).

$30.00 Four-Po- st Beds, $24.00.
mahogany four-po- st

pineapple
$30.00, $2t.OO.

Library Table, $5.00.
Library mission 36-in-

drawer, $5.00.
flO.OO Library Table, $7.25.

Fumed library mission design,
underneath, $10.00, $7.25.

$22.IM) Dresser, $17.50
dresser. Adams design, 40-in- ch

$22.00, $17.50.
$18.00 Ivory Chiffonier, $14.75

Chiffonier dresser, 29-In- ch

$18.00, $14.75.


